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Well siru says aHeo ILatv

Smithas he came into the scale
house and knocked the mud from hisiL shoes while the woighmaster was

t taking a cheek of the cuf-
fotoa train of caTS did I ever

111 yo how wo took the United States

Fairplay1r Haw ¬

kins not as rferfh recollect of thou
rrforrin to my iifrtobook

trcrl t113t Sllys lull
i 1 Gimme a chew lice Haw say
krhtl of proiitiseous like sittin
d wjl on tho ktfg and pulling out his
ranch knife l

Moneyiiulli
took Easy Money it was big
ger

Jo you know say shc what old
fit IHappy Gal used to ay about bitineort not as I

I J

interErupting
rather yed bito often his plug 1an
pinch it off with yer fingers cause
ye cud get yer lingers in lots of
dirtier places than yc 1ycr

i
teethAw
I

says BiA lets hour aboutbelievetye
I Shure says Hee Haw paying
no attention to this slur upon his
veracity as he returned the much
diminished plug to Easy It wasI

t this way he continued towing the
chew in his left cheek and spitting
on the stove I was working forI
tho D L G in 83 when along
bout November it began to snow
Great Roosevelt I How it did snow
lYe know what a jerkwater road the

L G was anyway snowed in
out half the time in winter Well

ft was the worst winter wo ever had
jt snow Did ye ever buck snow
flu fellersMoneyI

Pan Handle sneered Hw
iHaw why jumpin toothache
man what does the Pan Handle
know about snow Pan Handle

WhY man theres more snow on one
of the D L G on Boreas

tjtflml than there is on the whole thou
sand miles of the Tan Handle

Go on says Bill Lots hoai
about the mail
I As Iuvas say in4 says lice

i Haw shifting his chew to the othei
cheek thered come an awful snow

It was all we could do to keep the
main line open and a side spur like
that from Como to Fairplay the com
jpany didnt aim to keep open nohow
But they didnt reckon on the Unit
ed States government The road
had been tied up for about three
weeks when some official in Washing-
ton

¬

with a hot walnutunder his col ¬

lar began to stir things up
Theres a sack of mail in Denver

for Fairplay he telegraphs to the
general manager Why dont the
D L G deliver itr

Buck was the general manager
then He sits down and telegraphs

Wi back Snowed in Snowed in be

Snowedjses tie official at Wash

jington the mails got to be deliv
Bred sea he

Buck laughs when he gets the
telegram and thinks thafs about
the end

°of it but it warebt That
pesky official comes all the way from I
Washington to Denver to see aboutintofup to him to do something

i

He sits down and telegraphs to
I

Como ISend crow of 81 with snow
plow and three engines to Fhirplay
with the United States mail
Eightyono j that was us We just I
come in from Lcadville with a train
load of iron ore buckin snow all
the way for 14 hours but that didnt
matter It was go Or get cpnned

ylso we went
Wo got out the snow plow and

the engines and hitched on a ca-

boose
i Rotary says Billi

UotarJnnwsfiYS Ileo Haw
disgustedly Jn them days they
didnt have nothing but the common

snow plowsiJust before we started the 2 10M
lulled in and the mail clerk

sack into the caboose DrUvoJI
jthat to the postmaster at 1 airplay
see he All right old timer sea I
and givo the eagle eye engineer a

high ball peculiar signal of railroad
men with hand held high in the air
which means come ahead at full
speed

i Were IiLnyof you fellers ever on

Wl1 Its built like atlrPl
IM

fci

lots of times 1vo stood in the cap
booso anti legged a chmv from the

firemanGo
n says hill as TIM Haw

paused for effect lets hoar about
the matlfor airplay >spitHng
the toughest job ofsrriv buckin t
ever tabled Wed takoft run at ainI+rtt

away again tko another run for itasst< on
Tlndes and then it would In air
bands out with pick and hovel tdV1gbut you know iW much good thoy
are I bet shoveled throe biuuliad

singlehandetlyellitheykept
Every call window in the whole

three engines was broke to lamp jew ¬

eta Thirtysix hours at took us to
make that trip and none of us shut

eye When old Dad Perkins shut
er off in front oft depot at Fair

play I was the tiidhshhon that ever
lived to tell it

Here ses I to the postmaster
handin him the mush bag heres
that bloomin mail yeve been holler
in yer head off about

He grinned kinder like a cow and
took his key out to unlock it Tt
was aliurc an imposin ceremony and
after all that labor we thought we
was entitled to seats in the pnrkay
for the performance so wo nil stood
around

He opens the bug and squints in
it first with one eye and then
with the other Then he turns
the bag upside down and one little
lonely letter drops out

To Mary McFarlaue ses he
roadin the address She lives on-

t

cI
Well Sir I Relieved My Mind Good

and Plenty Right There

the McCook ranch Its a love let-

ter
¬

from her teller I guess and she
wont be lifter it until the snow

meltsWell
sir relieved my mind

good and plenty right there and if
Uncle Sam arid his bloomin mail
service hail wanted a concise an red
hot opinion l themselves theres
where theyd got ii When I got
through I stomps into the telegraph
office an sings out Heres where

resigns 1 dont work another
bloomin minute for such a blith
erin blasted onelunged lopsided
railroad as this if I have to pick
sand burs from grimy bears for a
livin Have you got that ses I to

the
operatorYep

he
ee Then telegraph it to Buck scs

And he did
Heo Haw paused and punetu

ted his story by spitting on the stove

gain
Well by gum says Bill solemn

like and winking slyly at me if
that waront the loiter I wrote to

llnry4nd she never got it nci ¬

ther It was returned to three
months afterward from thedead let-

ter office

Heo Haw opened his mouth to

say something but just then the
weigh muster stuffs buck and be rose

another chew irons Easy
oney and went out to switch the

cut-
s

USEFUL ACCOMPLISHMENTS

So tr new maid used to be a
ballot danfcer How do you like
her

She saved our lives tho other
night Tho evergreen on the chan-

delier
¬

caught fire and she kicked it
out in an instant I Detroit Freq

r to 1ltol

BABY COVERED
J

WITH SORES

Would Scratch and Tear the Flesh

LUnles Hands Were Tied Wasted

ito a SkeletonAwful Suffering for
v

Over a Year Grew Worse Unde-

rDoctorsSkin Now Clear
i11

r

ipLD HAVE DIED

p BUT FOR CUTICURA

My little son when about a year-
i and a half old began to havo sores

Como out on his face I had a phy
sfcian treat mum
but tho sores grew

theybean
his arms then
other parts of his
body and then ono
came on his chest
worse than tho
others Then I call ¬

ed another physi¬

cian Still nc grew worse At the cna
of about a year and n half of suffering
he grew so bad I had to tie his hands
in cloths at to him from

II tcaringthefleshlIe
t

was hardly ablo to walk My Aunt
advised me to try Cuticura Soapand
Ointment So great was
it that she gavo mo a small piece of
Soap to and a little of tho Oint
ment I took it homo without any
faith but to please her I tried
it seemed to dry up the sores alittle

II I sent to the drug store and got a
cake of tho Soap and n box of tho
Ointment and followed tho directions
and at the end of about two months
the sores were all well lIe has
never had any sores of tiny kind since

Ho is now strong and healthy
and I can sincerely say that only for
your most wonderful remedies myI
precious child would have died from
those terrible sores I used only ono
cake of Soap and about three boxes
of Ointment signed Mrs Eg¬

bert Sheldon R D No1 Wood
vile Conn April 22 1905ETu7numoombllng of Cuticurm Soap Sic Ointment Me
wmt We la form of Chocolate Coated JIlI 25c per rial

rinile 00IIf liJfcttexDrujfcChemCorpSolelTonfclSoiton
i jiaik< ilole w9 °
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iYIWILL ON-
e

it
1 Thursday Feb 28 1907

e

Y
i

at my farm on the Russellville turnpike six m
i

miles from Hopkinsville offer for sale to the IM

highestbiddera> Fifty Nice Three= Year= Old Mules lihr
1

They will be offered separately and in pairs to
suit the purchaserr

Sale to begin at 10 a m
L

TERMS OF SALESix months credit with
six per cent interest from date to all farmers
and to dealers cash with three per cent dis¬

count all notes to be bankable at City Bank r
in HopkinsvilleeJAS D WARE

is j Jr 11 = Ii

We will Pay all The dills

If You Will Be Our
Guest at the

Jamestown Exposition

THIs Is Only theFirst
Part of the Story

READ THE REST

The Jamestown
Exposition

Which is to be held near Norfolk Va in
1907 will be absolutely unique and will rep ¬

resent together with the United States and
foreign naval display in conjunction with it
more than 30000000000 A visit to this
great international exposition will be a lib ¬

eral education It will open April 26th
1907 and close November 30

DISTRICTS
DISTRICT HO IAll that portion of Christian Coun

ty outside of Hopkinsville and East
of the L N RailroadCountyvoutside of West of the

L N Railroad and South of the
West fork of Little Riyer

DISTRICT NO3 All that portion ef the County
North of the West fork of Little
Rivttand West of L 4 N Railroad

DISTRICT NO 4City of Hopkinsville

IReadPlan
KENTUCKIAN will send to the Jamestown Exposition

THE four most popular young women in Christian County
Kentuckian will pay every cent of expense including

railroad fare Pullman fare meals on train hotel bills
street car fare admission to grounds and amusement concessions
side trips to points in the vicinity of the Exposition grounds

The contest is open to any younglady making her home in
Christian county For each years subscription to the Kentuckian
at 200 the subscriber will be entitled to cast 40 votes

I

Our contest began Nov
1 5th and will continu

for months to May 15

f

YOU choose the candidateWE dont The minute a vote
is cast for a young woman she becomes a candidate and her name
is placed upon the published list together with the totnl vote cast
for her up to the time the list is published

When a subscription is received at this office the subscriber
is first credited with the amount of his subscription and the num-
ber

¬

of votes his subscription represents is credited to the candidate
named by him

The vote will be COUNTED EVERY FRIDAY at noon
and each candidate will be credited with her new vote and her total
vote to date and the resultwill bepublished in thelnext issue of
the Kentuckian

Jamestown Exposition Contest

This coupon is gooA for One rote

POD <

Who resides in District Jfo
BC1ip this coupon out and return it to the Kentuckian office beforensmnIledr

tl


